University MINISTRY

We are here to walk with ya wherever you’re at….and we mean WHEREEVER
Welcome to Lewis & to Ministry

Steve Zlatic
Director

Jen Rutherford
Peer Ministry Retreats

Jake DeMarais
Service

Emily Brabham
Justice

Diana Lockett
Graduate Assistant

Explore Encounter
What do you have in common?

- Favorite Foods
- Favorite music artists or movies
- Hobbies
- People you have met so far.
PERFECT

TIS' PERFECT
EXPLORE ENCOUNTER ENGAGE

LEWIS UNIVERSITY MINISTRY

AS YOU ARE
EXPLORE

- Go on a retreat!
  - FYI Retreat – Sat. Sept. 14th
    - $25 – one day – super fun – off campus

- Koinonia Retreat
  - Check this out later... #backburner
  - Discovering self, God, and others
Explore

- **Sunday Mass**
  - **8:00 pm** in the chapel
  - Join Music Ministry Choir – sing, play an instrument

- **Small Group Discussions**
  - COGs for first year students and commuters
  - Athlete Bible Study

**Community Outreach Groups**

PEER MINISTRY
2019-20
Encounter

- Go on a SOL (Source of Light)
  - Weekly service opportunities
  - Peer led
- LUMINATE (Lewis University Alternative Trip Experiences)
  - Week long service trips
  - Peer led
- Encounter those with whom you serve with AND those who you are helping
- Go on Catalyst Retreat
  - Encounter justice issues in an urban setting in a profound way among fellow students
- Pilgrimages
  - March – Civil Rights Pilgrimage
  - May – US/Mexico Border Pilgrimage
- CRS - Catholic Relief Services
  - Learn and come to understand social justice issues through various events / discussions
ENGAGE

- Java Detour – Free coffee/snacks every Thursday in D’Arcy Great Room

“...What you do makes a difference, and you have to decide what kind of difference you want to make.”

- Jane Goodall

coffee... I need coffee...
Mass on the Grass
Sunday August 25th
5:30 pm
Ice Cream to follow

Ministry Open House
Thursday Aug. 29th
3-5 pm
Food, Entertainment, Raffle
EXPLORE, ENCOUNTER, ENGAGE
Questions? Check us out at the information table later on.